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Record Enrollment Lists
10,391 Students at College

The largest student body in, the history of the College-
-10,397 in;all7—is studying on .camPus and at 22 branch cen-
ters in .the State; President Ralph Dorn Hetzel announced
today.

The total is unofficial and has not yet been broken down
by schools. SoMe students are still registering and will con-
itinue :to do so until the.deadline, Thursday at 5 p. m.

The imoffidal enrollment count reveals that 6,876 stud-
eats are attending- classes on
'campus; 1.691,, at the four Un-
dergraduate Centers; 1695,
At . the Co-operating = -colleges
throughout thd State; and 135 at
the Pennsylvania . State -Forest
School. at Mont Alto.

In addition; four emergency
credit.:centers, to be in operation
by the,:endvof the. Month, will add
205 .more -students:-80 at State
College Which opens today and 45
at Bellefonte; 40 at. Philipsburg,
which opens next Monday;-and 40
at Lewistown, opening October
16. .

Students Honor
New HE Head

Dr. Grace Mildred Henderson,.new director of the department of
home economics in -the School of
Education, will 'be the guest df
honor at a toffee hour given by
the hoinie econornics and hotel ad-
ministration students in the Fran-
ces Atherton Hall Northeast
lounge, from 7:30 to 9:30 o'Clock
tomorrow night. Miss Helen Le
Baron, Who was recently appoint-
ed :assistant director of the de-
partment will alsO be present.

All ,griaduate• and undergdad-
nate students, their wives and
husbands, and the econom-
ics faculty are invited to attend
the coffee hour.

.

' Dr,‘Henderson came to the col-
lege, August '1 frorn•the Univer-
sity of Arkansas, where .she had
held' the position- df head of, the
home economics department for
the last two years. A.' native of
Nebraska, she received her B:S:
from the University of Nebraska
in . 1,924, her M.S...from ,the Chi-
.,cag,o4Txtiver4ty.,,in,;t93l; :and: her,,Ph.Tii, Edutatitifi'-417.56i7;-0-riio
State University in 1'9414.

Other emergency credit centers
are being organized •at 'Somerset,
Sayre,. Oil City and Shamokin.

Previous• to this, semester, the
.highest student' enrollment at the
College, including undergraduate
centers, was recorded in 1942-3,
when 74'92 attended classes, 6829
of them at the main campus.
• The College enrolled more than

freshmen, none of- whom are
ona4rnikus.W*6..then a thousand
first-year Students -41-e attending
classes at the undergraduate cen-
ters,.l69s at the -co-operating col-
leges; and.l3is at Mont Alto."

Dr. Henderson worked with the
Nebraska home economics exten-
sion service from 1924 until_ 1'926,
and then became a county home
demonstration agent in the •Kan-
sas extension, service for three
years. In 1931 she was assistant
state supervisor in homeecondmi-
losin charge of adult home-rnak-
ing education, in the state de-
partment of ed'u'cation in West
Virginia., Dr. Elemderson . served
as a program specialist in home
economics extension service at
Cornell University from .1933 to
len. During •this time she was
granted one year's • leave 'of ab-
sence to be assiStant. state super-
visor- of home economies in New

(Continued on a. e three)

Open for Meal Service
Maple Room, Cafeteria

The Maple Boom and cafeteria
in the Hams...Economies Building
at the College, closed since last
June, -opened yesterday. •

Cafeteria .service will be offer-
ed in the. Maple Room and cafe-
teria at noon` every week-day.
There will be table service in
the Maple Room Tuesday, Wed-
nesday; and Thursday evening.

Starting. October 3, there will
be• service in the cafeteria on
Tuesdiay, Weddesday, Thuesday,
and :Monday evenings. .

APNews.
Radip • Statiint• WIVIAJ

ST. LOUIS = The St. Louis
Cardinals whitewashed the -De-

' trait 'Tigers,- as to 0, yesterday at
Sp,6rtsman's Park to square the

:1J46 World Series at one game all.,
'-'Harry (the Cat) Brecheen turn-

•-ed'in a masterfuLfour7hit_hurling
to-stifle the 4itting power of

-the .vauritielri .Rect • Sox batsmen.
,7-While.,Brecheen. was shackling
--i,the American leaguers, his °ppm-
Brit; Mickey`:'.-Harris; 'found hard

A'goinig hi the .seven, innings he
Worked before being lifted fat' a

7iplach-hitter. • . • ' "

The: series how < shifts to Bos-:
Adn, Where the third game will be
i3laked :tomorrow afternoon.. Bos-

: ton's Dave Ferriss is expected to.
Murra.ir 'Dickson of the Cards

• ;as his mound. rival.

, TAMPA-BAY—A tropical • hur-
.

4iipane ,was roaring: toward the
,Tampa Bay area of Florida `last

Storm,:bearing • 125-mile
:::.Wirids; :sent heabh residents. on
:„.41.6111 Florida 'coasts scurrying for

'Shelter. The, federal storm , warn-
ing service, which already., had

•,:lioisted,htirricane gigs along the
• west -• coast; ordered additional
warnings up- yesterday afternoon
on •the east coast. .

WASHINGTON GoVernment
cenciliaitonS •try!ng to end • the,
maritime ,strike were faced last
plight with a uhiom threat to walk,
otdU •td the Strike conferences.

.Captain Harry Martin, president
of the striking. A-F-of-L. masters,
Mates. and pilots, told newsmen
That if "agreement is not reached
within 4.18 hours 'we will walk out
of the meetings.

Martin said he had been 'told
the C-I-0 =Tine engineers would.
take the ,same stand. A strike by
the two unions has . halted all
shiroing on Arinerican coasts.

NASHIN.GTON Civilian
ProdUction AdministrAtion last
•night; took a number of steps de-
signed to aid the housing pro-gram; It banned , the construction
of sir/mining pools:, broadwalks,
roller-coaiters, drive-in -. theatres,
parking lots, 'cement tennis courts,
and walls and', fences- ofwood,
brick or concrete when any of
.these, projects costs more jhan
$2OO.

Players Cast 'Angel Street'
Martin Baum and Henrietta

Campitell will head the cast of
"Angel 'Street," the Players frst
production for the fall semester.
They will be supported' in their,
roles as Mr. and Mrs. Manning-
ham lbylWalter St. Clair as Detec-
tiire-impector Rough; Ruthye Co-
hen as Nancy, the maid; and Bar-
bara Davis as Elizabeth, the
housekeeper.

Kelly Yeaton, professor of dra-
Ma, Will direct the psychological
Melodrama written by Patrick
Hamilton. Warren Smith and Ro-
bert .Kendall, -professors of dra-
ma; Will iae technical difeCtor and
assistant. Norma Teitelbaum was
appointed assistant to the direc-

- Senior Creiv • Managers, who
were appointed for the semester
at a recent meting of the
of Control, are 'Fauna Brown,
paint crew; Edgar Eddins. lights;
Gordon Fiske, stage and con-
struction; Lynette Lundquist, cos-
tume.s; Rita Patterson, props; and
Phyllis 'Reigle, advertising.

Crew members for "Angel
Street"• will be 'announced later
accordilng to Smith. Manalgers for
the production are Fauna Brown,
paint manager; Edgar Eddins,
lights; Ruth Sister; costumes; Ri-
ta Patterson, 'props; and Robert
Wickus, con.structlon manager.

-0114•.:Batift ......'::,:::', Cial• • ~,.,,.0,„b ..;
Thespians .rotatt Tri-belts
Football ...
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R. L. ,SACKETT

Hobert Lemuel Sackett, dean
emeritus of the School of Engi-
neering, died in New York City
last Sunday after a long illness.
He was 7,8 years old. Funeral
services will be held this after-
noon in New York City.

Dr. Sackett served the College
as dean of the School of Engi-
neering from 11910 until his retire-
ment ire 11937. He came to the
College -from , Purdue University.

XGl's To Name
Sweater Queen

A "State Sweater. Sweetheart"
will be 'Selected as the feature
attraction of the "Sweater Hop"'
sponsored by 'the X-GI .clulb in
Recreation Hall Saturday night,.

announced recently.
The "Sweater Sweetheart" will

be chosen Eby a group of judges
known only to the dance chair-
men..Presentation of the winner
will be made during intermission.

Froth, campus humor maga-
zine, will feature a full-page pho-
tograph of the "State. Sweater
Sweetheart" in its Soph Hop is-
sue. In addition, a prize will be
given the leading contestant by
the X-GI Club.

-Ivan Faux and his orchestra has
been contracted to provide the
music for dancing. Admission is
T 5 cents per couple for club Mem-
bers and $1.5..0 per couple for non-
members.

Membership cards can be had
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main. Cards will not be available
at. the door Saturday night.

Hi Diddle Diddle,
Dzic and The

Fiddle
There may be no frosh around

this year but there's no law
against a faculty member taking
a freshman course even though
he has his, POD. .sports no
dirk,. but Dr. Henry Yeagley. of
the physics •department is as
green as grass when it comes to
playing the violin so he's cur-
rently enrolled in Music 108:

FIVE CENTS A COPY

St. (lairFoote, Moyer,
Receive Nominations

Robert Foote, Dean Moyer•and Clifford St. Clair were nominated!
for the office of All-College President Sunday night as both the cam-
pus cliques met to accept prelim
elections.

nary nominations for the coming

•.- Foote was the only; man nomi
Independents while both Moyer a

ciated lor the post by the Nittany-
d St. Clair were proposed by the
Campus-Key- clique. St. Clair was
the choice of the senior claSs nom_
ination committee of the clique;
Moyer was nominated from the
floor.

Moyer and St. Clair were. also
nominated' from the floor for All-
College vice-president. However,
Moyer was disqualified, when it

College Grants
Voters Recess

Students at the College have
been granted a recess for Election
Day, November 5, in order that
they may return to their • homes
and vote, it was announced today.

Arthur R. Warnock, dean of
men, said this opportunity had
been extended because of the large
number •of students on campus
qulalified to vote. He estimated• the
total at more than 4000. Members
of AVC at the College requested
this action during the Summer
Session.

He .pointed out that this prob-
ably is the first time in Penn
State history that classes will have
been suspended for Election Day.
He added, however, that in other
years, students eligible to vote, de-
siring to return to their homes for
that purpose, had been granted
permission to do so.

The Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania states that "for the purpose
of voting, no person shall be
deemed to haVe gained a residence-
by reason of his presence .

. .

while A student of any institutionOt4earningf'44fieveriting.
students from registering and vot-
ing in the borough of State Col-
lege.

News Briefs
Honorary Pins

Alpha Lambda Delta pins have
arrived for new members of the
freshmen women's honorary, and
may be obtained from Miss Lucille
Anderson, assistant to the dean of
women, in 105 Old Main.
Psycho-Ed Clinic •

The Psycho-EducatiOnal Clinic,
3 Burrowes, will be open every
day from. 9 to 12 and from 1:30 to
5 for vocational and educational
guidance; and personal adjustment
problemls of students and others,
announced B. V. Moore, head of
the department of psychology.
Lost and Found

A man's checked sport .coat was
found in a classroonn on the second
floor of Engineering A on the last
day of the Summer Session. Own-
er may recover the coat by calling
Engineering Mechanics Office, 204
Engineering A, and identifying. .

PSCA News •

Commission HI of the Penn
State • Christian Association will
hold its first informal Fireside
Session in the Hugh Beaver Room
of Old Main tomorrow and Thurs-
day from 4 to 5 p.m.

Commission VI will meet in 3.04
Old Main at 6:15 o'clock tonight to
outline its work on national is-
sues, race relations, atomic energy,
and other related topics. •

Book Exchange Cash
Students may pick up cash,. for

'bodks sold as well as unsold books
in the basement of the Main Li-
brary from 1 to 4 o'clock today.

IMA To Enter League
Plans for entering teams in the

intramural touch football league
will be discussed at the IMA
meeting in 121 Sparks at 8 p.m.
tonight. All members and inde-
pendent men are invited to at-
tend.. Members are requested to
pay $.50 dues at Student Union,
announced Eugene Fulmer, pres-
ident of the group.

Campus-Key
ALL-COLLEGE

President
Clifford St. Clair, Dean Moyer

Vice-president
James Duff, Clifford St. Clair

SeCreiary-Tieasurer
Raymond, Shibley
SENIOR CLASS

President
. James Sheehan

Vice-president
Charles Pfleegor

Secretary-Treasurer
Barbara McCleary, Catta Garrett,

Patricia Treater
JUNIOR CLASS

President
Peter JohOson, Thomas Lannan,

Marvin perop
NicerprOi4ent„ .

Howard lyfaxwell;::Nlarvin: Demp
Secretary-Treasurer •

Louise Grossman, Virginia
McClouskey

. SOPHOMORE CLASS
President

Emory 'Brown, Dortajd_ Carruthers

Walter Sapp,- Don-a:ld Carrifthers
Secretary-Treasurer ...

Jane Fouracre, Gladdy Lou Miller,
Grace Fuchs, Yvonne Worrell
Nittany-Independent

ALL-COLLEGE "

President
Robert Foote
Vice-president

,Russell Smiley, Charles Arnold
Secretary-Treasurer

Albert Green
SENIOR CLASS

President
Arthur P. Miller
Vice-president

William Masseth, Marshall Brown:
Secretary-Treasurer

Eleanor Roberts, Rosemary
Genetti, Jane Healy

JUNIOR CLASS
President

Eugene Fulmer
Vice-president

Charles Willing
Secretary-Treasurer

Jacqueline Zivic
SOPHOMORE CLASS

President
Richard Sarge
Vice-president

Ted LeFevre, William Gessner
Secretary-Treasurer

Patricia Kincaid

Ovals revealed that he was eighth
semester. Only seventh semester
students may run for All-College
vice-president while either sev-
enth or eighth. semester students
are eligible for president.

William Douglas and Richard
Heim replaced' Al Green as chair-
man of the Nittany.lndependents
as Green accepted he nomination
for All-College Secretary-Trea-
surer.

In a surprise move, Emory
Brown resigned from his position
as assistant clique chairman of the
Nittany-Independents to accept
the Campus_Key nomination for
Sophomore Class President.

Gross Is Proud Papa
Stanley Gross, burgess of Wind-

crest, is passing out cigars these
days. Reason? He is the proud pu-
pa of a six-pound, 10-ounce daugh-
ter, born at the Daston Hospital.
.The. new Windcrest resident has
been named Banbara Jeanne.


